She was able to tell Rev. Insley
about glass coming from Wren Chur·
ches in London. Apparently, Rev. Appleyard became frie !tds -1ith a Mr.
Sherrin, who was the architect in
charge of Wren Cl-urches in London.
Together they went to these churches
and secured many of the pieces for the
two windows in the cloister.
These two windows are made en·
tirely of glass from stained glass win·
dows from the churches that were
designed and built by the famous ar·
chitect, Sir Christopher Wren.
It was this type of information that
Rev. Insley was seeking this past
summer during his trip to the British
Isles.
"I was a veteran of the war myself
and I wanted to picture where these
windows came from," said Rev. In·
sley, explaining his journey. "To me
they symbolised both death and the
resurrection. The trip is something I
wanted to do before I finished my

"He was a man of vision,
courage and compassion."
ministry here."
The rector added he is often asked
questions like where did they come
from and what was the church like, so
he decided to try and fill in some of
the gaps.
He discovered that many of the
churches had not been bombed by
airplanes, but that those in the south
near Brighton, had been hit by
cannon-fire from German occupied
France, across the narrow English
Channel.
"New St. James, located in Dover,
was corttpletely destroyed by shell·
fire and is now a playing field,' • he
said. "Old St. James was also
destroyed by shell-fire and nothing is
left but an ancient stone archway. "
St. George the Martyr, which was
another source of glass fragments.
was destroyed by a bombing raid
June 1, 1942. All that remains there is
a bell tower with its clock stopped at
2:20 p.m., the exact time the bombs
struck.
••Rev. Appleyard was a gentle and
caring person and also very creative,··
said Rev. Insley.
"He was one of those kind of guys ...
to even think of the idea of the stain·
ed glass memorial while he was
overseas caring for his men. .. "
"He was obviously a man of
compassion, vision and courage. "
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Splinters of beauty from
the stains of war
The windows of a
small church in
Canada came from
war-damaged
English cathedrals.
Roberta Avery tells
of one man's vision

_.//

__./

TO THE army chaplain hid·
ing in the rubble of the
bombed church, the bright
red glass fragment looked
like the blood spilt on the bat·
tlefield that morning.
It was 1944 and the late
Major
Rev
Harold
Appleyard's regiment had
just lost 40 men at Louvigny,
France, following the D-day
landings.
Major Appleyard, on leave
from his parish of Meaford, a
little town on the shores of
Canada's Lake Huron, pocketed the glass fragment to add
to his hoard.
He already had a collection
of stained glass fragments he
had gathered from the
bombed ruins of more than
100 of Britain's churches and
cathedrals, but it was that one
red fragment that became his
inspiration. He decided to
have his precious hoard of
glass made into a window that
he would take home as a
memorial to the war dead.
In fact, he had enough glass
for six windows and now the
parishioners of Meaford's
Christ" Church Anglican are
illuminated by what is

GLAZIER'S APPRENTICE Les Aylward visits

hisjormer workplace in Brighton, Sussex

• LES AYLWARD worked at glaziers
Cox and Barnard of Sussex all his life,
but the memory of a distinguished Canadian officer ~urning up with a bundle of
glass fragments was easily jogged by a
phone call from The Weekly Telegraph,
writes Rosalind Jackson.
Then apprenticed to the firm, Mr
Aylward, 65, and now retirecl, says it was
the unusual nature of the commission
that made it particularly memorable.
"He wanted us to use sawdust to dry the
cement, which was the traditional method, though we usually used powder," he
said. "Powder can adhere to old glass and
harm it."
"A lot of local churches were damaged," recalls Mr Aylward. "He brought
in the fragments, and we had to make a
sort of crazy paving with it."

arguably the oldest and finest was destroyed by shell fire said Olive Sims , one of Meastained glass in North Amer- from across the channel dur- ford's oldest parishioners.
ica.
ing the Battle of Britain.
The fragments were skill"During my first few mo- Other windows are made fully blended to form mosaic
ments in England, the appall- from churches across Europe. patterns then made into wining destruction of homes and
Ironically, it was not until dows by Cox and Barnard of
churches alike, along with the the day Major Appleyard Sussex before being transcourage of the British people arrived in Chichester that the ported to Canada in Major
made it desirable to link their cathedral, built in ll08 and Appleyard's luggage.
sacrifice with ours," Major hitherto unscathed, was
"The fragments symbolise
Appleyard said in a 1946 ser- bombed. The Major was on the destruction wreaked by a
vice dedicating the windows hand to gather fragments for pagan culture attacking a way
to the war dead of the parish.
his planned memorial.
of life built up through centuThat service was broadcast
"I was usually able to find ries of Christian endeavour,"
across Canada and relayed someone to approve what I Major Appleyard said during
across Britain by the BBC. The wanted to take, but occasion- the dedication service.
church has just celebrated the ally ... permission had to be
One of the south-facing win50th anniversary of the win· taken for granted," Maj dows is mostly made up of
dow dedication, as well as its Appleyard said in an inter- glass from Sir Christopher
own I 20th anniversary.
Wren cathedrals. Marks on
view after the war.
Soon, others took an inter- the window sill explain the
After Coventry Cathedral
had been destroyed by fire est in Major Appleyard's origin of each fragment.
bombs, Major Appleyard finds and. began their own
Major Appleyard, who was
scooped fragments of glass searches for ancient glass.
awarded the military cross,
"Britain finally passed a returned to his Meaford parfrom the rubble and added
them to his precious pile.
law stating the glass couldn't ish after the war and became
There is even glass from be taken out of the country, a bishop in 1949. He died in
StJames's in Dover which but he got ours out in time," the late 1980s.

'l

MEAFORD CHURCH Treasures within its ordinary walls

CANTERBURY COUAGE A panel from a window, right, made from the glass of the English cathedral

ist Church Memorial Windows From Overseas
I

Glass from Various Churches in England Shattered by Bombs in German Air Raids,
by Rev. (Major) H. F. Appleyard, M.C., Padre of Royal Regiment of Canada
to Form War Memorial in Meaford Church- Will be Dedicated in August Next
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Windows a rem.inder ·
By Scott Woodhouse
Express Staff
The bitter November wind caused
the Canadian flag to snap to atfen·
tion outside the ancient stone church.
Below, columns of grizzled veterans
marched in step, their somber blue
jackets contrasting with the red poppies affixed to their lapels.
Inside the church, the bright
autumn sunlight filters through the
stained glass windows, reminding the
congregation of its purpose; to
remember those who made the
ultimate sacrifice.
A closer look at the windows, glowing with iridescence as the morning
.sunlight shines through, reveals
many unusual and thought provoking
images: A beautifully modelled hand
grasping at nothing, the forehead of a
man whose identity we can only guess
at, a little lamb, part of a cross, a
crimson flower, a slim leg, a basin of
water, another part of a face .
.The windows, made of fragments
from the work of medie\<al craftsmep,
form a unique and colorful memorial
to the members of the congregation
who gave their lives during the Second World War.
'Ibanks to the compassion and vi·
sion of one man 45 years ago,
members of Christ Church Anglican,
Meaford, are reminded of the war·
torn agony of cities in Britain,
France, Belguim and Holland, every
time they admire their beauty.
It was during the blitz on London
and the Baedeker raids on the famous
cathedral cities of England, that Ma·
jor Reverend Harold Appleyard first
considered his idea for what is proabably the most unique and original
war memorial in the world
Rev. Appleyard was rector at
Christ Church in Meaford until the
war, when he joined the Royal Regi-"
ment of Canada as Chaplain and was
posted overseas.
Once in the war zone, Rev. Appleyard was moved by the 8Uffering
and wanton destruction the war had
caused. With the permission of the ecclesiastical authorities, he spent his
leave time making pilgrimages to
bombed out churches and cathedrals,
picking through the rubble and
gathering here, the head of an apostle
and t here, a nail-stu..-,ba.JKl.. of

Christ.
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Above, a picture taken August 11, 1946 at the memorial serVice to
\.. ?H•
.~d un!en the stained t : s ~dows and the mem~rial
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DEAN AND CHAPTER

ENCL.

OF CANTERBURY.

Letters slwultl Ill tlll4rtlsud to " The Agent"
and Cluqtus mtJtl.e payabltl to tile
Dea1t and Cltapter of Caftlerlnlry.

T•LcPHOHa: -CAHTaAau'tv
TCLKO'tAM•:-CHAPTII't
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01",. 1C: II: ,

CHAPTER OFFICE,
THE PRECINCTS,
CANTERBURY

2L.nd February

CANTC't. U 'tV .

Dear bir,
Further to my letter of the llth
i nstant, I now write to inform you that at a
Meeting of the Dean and Chapter held this
morni ng , your application for a piece of
Cathearal glass for incort)oration in a memorial.
window was glad·l.y granted, a:nd the glass ':!ill be
f orwarded under separate cover in the course of
the n ext f ew days to the address given in your
letter of February 8th .
Yo'lrs truly,

~~~
Agent .

H/Capt H. F. Appleyard,
I . C. O• .K . U.
canadian Army in

En~land .
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IDean anb <tbaptet of (tanterbur~
REGINALD

TOPHILL

CHAPTER

TEL ·

AGII!NT

®
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CHAPTER

OFFICE.

THE

PRECINCTS.

~

CANTERBURY .

-

PLEASE

AOOR.SS

.&.LI.. COMMUNICA.TIONS TO

iHE

AG~NT

L4th May l9L14 .

Dear C&ptain Appleyard,
I no\·. have pleasure in inforninc.. you
that I

am to-duy

forwardin~

cover a box cont&ining

unu.er se_tJCirate

~ieces

of Etained glass

tal.er .. from Cantcrbur·y Cc.. thedro.l, for insertion
in your memoria...._ winao;,r at

:~leaford,

Huro.ii .

i th al.L gooa wi ~r1es.
I

o.m,
Yo~1rs

tru.Ly,

~o;-o-U- y~
t.;napter A!Sent.

Capt . Appleyaru.,
C/o , Mr . C. C. Cherren,
29 , B,ulhct..'Tl tiign .:....troet,
- . p . 11 . 6 •
1 onaon
( I
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Fr. Ga!l
From:

_/

Sent:
.To:
Subject:

Archdeacon of Charing Cross [archdeacon.charingcross@london.anglican.org]
August 16, 2002 6:07 AM
'Fr. Gary'
Christ Church Westminster

Dear Father
Thank you for your email of 2 August.
Christ Church Victoria Street SW1 was, I believe, destroyed during the
Second World War. The church was not rebuilt and its site and churchyard
is now an open space in Victoria Street. The parish was united with the
parish of St Peter's Eaton Square SW1 , which is now officially titled St
Peter's Pimlico with Christ Church Westminster. But I suspect there are
now very few people who remember Christ Church.
Yours sincerely
WM Jacob

_/

The Venerable Dr W M Jacob
The Archdeacon of Charing Cross for the City of Westminster
15A Gower Street
London
WC1E6HW
T : 020 7323 1992
F: 020 7323 4102
E: archdeacon.charingcross@london.anglican.org

-Original MessageFrom: Fr. Gary [SMTP:grp@log.on.ca]
Sent: Friday, August 02, 2002 6:45PM
To:
archdeacon.charingcross@dlondon.org.uk
Subject:
Diocese of London Website

Dear Archdeacon Jacob
My name is Gary Parker and I am rector of Christ Church, Meaford, Ontario,
Canada. We are in the Diocese of Huron.
In our church we have a special group of stained glass windows, made up of
fragments of windows from bombed out churches in England and Europe.
There is also a wooden plaque made out of a peace of oak from a pew from
Christ Church, St. James' Park, Westminster. we were under the
understanding
that this church which burned during the 2nd World War was never rebuilt.
Just recently we had some one tell us that the church had indeed been
rebuilt. Could you please enlighten us on what has in fact taken place. If
it'has been rebuilt how can we get in touch with them.
~

If you would like to know more about our special memorial windows there is

a
wonderful article by Brent Davis, that he wrote for the Grand River Life
and
you can read this article at:
http://therecord.com/life/life_0207138041 .html

